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Summary
Neurite extension is regulated by multiple signaling cas-
cades that ultimately converge on the actin and microtubule
networks [1]. Rho GTPases, molecular switches that oscil-
late between an inactive, GDP-bound state and an active,
GTP-bound state, play a pivotal role in controlling actin cyto-
skeleton dynamics in the growth cone [2], whereas the dy-
namic behavior and interactions of microtubules are largely
regulated by proteins called plus-end-tracking proteins
(+TIPs), which associate with the ends of growing micro-
tubules [3]. Here, we show that the +TIP Navigator 1 (NAV1)
is important for neurite outgrowth and interacts and colocal-
izes with TRIO, a Rho guanine nucleotide exchange factor
that enables neurite outgrowth by activating the Rho
GTPases Rac1 and RhoG [4, 5]. We find that binding of
NAV1 enhances the affinity of TRIO for Rac1 and RhoG,
and that NAV1 regulates TRIO-mediated Rac1 activation
and neurite outgrowth. TRIO is also a +TIP, as it interacts
with the core +TIP EB1 and tracks microtubule plus ends
via EB1 and NAV1. Strikingly, the EB1-mediated recruitment
of TRIO to microtubule ends is required for proper neurite
outgrowth, and stabilization of the microtubule network by
paclitaxel affects both the TRIO-NAV1 interaction and the
accumulation of these proteins in neurite extensions. We
propose that EB1-labeled ends of dynamic microtubules
facilitate the formation and localization of functional NAV1-
TRIO complexes, which in turn regulate neurite outgrowth
by selectively activating Rac1. Our data reveal a novel link
between dynamicmicrotubules, actin cytoskeleton remodel-
ing, and neurite extension.Results
NAV1 Positively Regulates Neurite Outgrowth
TheCaenorhabditis elegans gene unc-53, encoding nematode
Navigator, plays a role in axon outgrowth and guidance [6].
Mammalian Navigators (Navigator 1–3, NAV1–3) are plus-
end-tracking proteins (+TIPs) [7, 8] with a conserved AAA-4Co-first author
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nl (N.G.)type ATPase domain. To examine NAV1 function in neurite
extension, we performed small hairpin RNA (shRNA)-mediated
depletion in N1E-115 neuroblastoma cells, which develop neu-
rites upon induction of differentiation [9]. Using monospecific
antibodies against NAV1 (see Figures S1A–S1D available
online), we observed a strong decrease in the levels of NAV1
after 3 days of incubation, both by western blot (Figure 1A)
and by immunofluorescence staining (Figure S1B). Depletion
of NAV1 markedly reduced N1E-115 neurite length and the
number of cells containing neurites (Figure 1B, upper panels),
whereas overexpression of a shRNA-resistant, GFP-tagged
form of human NAV1 in NAV1-depleted cells restored neurite
outgrowth and length (Figure 1B, lower panels). In NAV1-
depleted mouse hippocampal neurons, in which the Nav1
gene is more abundantly expressed than Nav2 and Nav3 (Fig-
ure 1C), axon length was also significantly affected by the
depletion of NAV1 (Figure 1D). These data suggest that NAV1
is a positive regulator of neurite outgrowth.
Immunofluorescence staining experiments revealed accu-
mulation of endogenous NAV1 in neurite tips of hippocampal
neurons (Figure 1E) and in cell extensions of N1E-115 cells
(Figure S1D). Higher magnification images revealed NAV1 at
microtubule (MT) plus ends (Figure S1E), where it displayed
partial colocalization with EB1 in the growth cone periphery
(Figures S1F and S1H). NAV1 was also detected in puncta, or
granules (Figures S1E, S1F, and S1H). Colocalization with
phalloidin indicated that NAV1 puncta were near actin-rich
domains (Figure S1G). Like endogenous NAV1, GFP-NAV1
accumulated on MT ends and in puncta, was highly enriched
in cell extensions and in the tips of neurites, and displayed
partial colocalization with EB3-mCherry in hippocampal neu-
rons (Movie S1) and in N1E-115 cells (Movie S2). The spatial
accumulation of NAV1 fits well with a role in neurite outgrowth.
NAV1 Interacts and Colocalizes with the RhoGEF TRIO
To investigate the mechanisms underlying NAV1 function, we
screened for NAV1-interacting partners. We expressed
biotinylated and GFP-tagged NAV1 (bio-EGFP-NAV1) in
HEK293T cells [8], purified it using streptavidin-coated beads,
and identified copurified proteins using mass spectrometry
methodologies. This revealed several potential interaction
partners of NAV1 (not shown), indicating that NAV1 might be
involved in multiple cellular activities. Two consistently identi-
fied proteins were TRIO (40 peptides identified) and, much
more weakly, EB1 (three peptides identified). TRIO attracted
our attention because of a genetic interaction between unc-
53 and unc-73 (the nematode TRIO homolog) in C. elegans
[10, 11]. TRIO is a Rho guanine nucleotide exchange factor
(RhoGEF) that plays essential roles in axon outgrowth and
guidance [4, 5, 12, 13], mainly via the activation of the Rho
GTPases Rac1 and RhoG [14–16].
To confirm the mass spectrometry results, we expressed
bio-GFP-taggedTRIOandNAV1 inHEK293Tcells (FigureS2A).
Streptavidin-based pull-downs showed that endogenous
TRIO copurified with bio-GFP-NAV1 (Figure 2A, upper panel)
and that endogenous NAV1 copurified with bio-GFP-TRIO
(Figure 2A, lower panel). Using mouse embryonic brain
lysates, we coimmunoprecipitated NAV1 using anti-TRIO
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Figure 1. NAV1 Regulates Neurite Outgrowth
(A) shRNA-mediated depletion of NAV1. N1E-115
cells were transfected with a control shRNA (ctrl)
or with two independent shRNAs against Nav1
(sh1, sh2) coexpressing mCherry as a reporter
gene. After 3 days, cell lysates were examined
by western blot for the amount of NAV1. EB1
levels were examined as a control.
(B) NAV1 regulates neurite formation and
outgrowth in neuroblastoma cells. N1E-115 cells
were transfected with a control shRNA (ctrl) or
with two shRNAs against Nav1 (sh1, sh2) carrying
an mCherry reporter gene (upper panels), or, as a
rescue experiment, with sh1 and a human
construct encoding GFP-NAV1 (lower panels).
Cells were differentiated to induce formation of
neurites (note that in the rescue experiments, dif-
ferentiation was for only 1 day, to obtain cells with
low expression of GFP-NAV1, whereas in the
knockdown experiments, cells were differenti-
ated for 2 days). Neurite length was measured in
mCherry-expressing cells bearing neurites (upper
left panel: n = 3 for sh1, n = 2 for sh2; lower left
panel: n = 3). The percentage of cells with neurites
was alsomeasured (upper right panel: n = 4; lower
right panel: n = 3). Data are presented as mean 6
SEM. In these and all other panels, significant
differences are indicated ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01,
and *p < 0.05.
(C) mRNA expression in primary hippocampal
neurons. Total RNA was isolated from mouse
hippocampal neurons, converted to cDNA, and
sequenced on the HiSeq Illumina platform.
Expression levels were calculated for the indi-
cated genes and are shown as fragments per kilo-
base transcript permillionmapped reads (FPKM).
The Mapre1 (encoding EB1) and Trio genes are
shown for comparison.
(D) NAV1 regulates axon outgrowth in primary
hippocampal neurons. Mouse hippocampal
neurons were transfected at day in vitro 1 (DIV1)
with a control shRNA or with two independent
shRNAs against Nav1. Two days later, cells
were fixed and stained with tau (the image at right
shows themerged fluorescence of tau in the axon
[arrows, green] and mCherry [red] throughout
the neuron; scale bar, 20 mm). Neurite length
was measured in mCherry-expressing neurons
at DIV3 (16–25 neurons counted). Data are pre-
sented as mean 6 SEM.
(E) Localization of NAV1, actin, and bIII-tubulin in
primary hippocampal neurons. Neurons were
fixed with paraformaldehyde and immunostained
with monoclonal antibodies against NAV1 (green)
and bIII-tubulin (blue), and with phalloidin A594
(red). Note the strong accumulation of NAV1 in
growth cones (arrows). Scale bar, 20 mm.
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(Figure 2B). We next made different truncated forms of TRIO
and NAV1 (Figure S2B) to delineate interacting regions (Fig-
ure S2C). We subsequently found that bacterially expressed
His-tagged NAV1-M interacted directly with GST-TRIO-N3
(Figure 2C).
To examine the distribution of TRIO, we expressed GFP-
TRIO and mCherry-NAV1 in HeLa cells and stained fixed cells
with anti-EB1 antibodies. mCherry-NAV1 and GFP-TRIO
colocalized in puncta, and together with EB1 at MT ends
(Figure 2D). NAV2 (Figure S2F) and NAV3 (not shown) also co-
localized with TRIO in puncta and on MT ends. Furthermore,
endogenous NAV1 and TRIO colocalized in growth cones ofhippocampal neurons (Figure S2G). We next examined the
localization of mCherry-TRIO in HeLa cells in the presence or
absence of GFP-NAV1. Fluorescence microscopy analysis
revealed that mCherry-TRIO was largely diffusely present in
the cytoplasm when expressed alone, whereas coexpression
with NAV1 relocated TRIO to puncta and to comet-like struc-
tures resembling the ends of growing MTs (Figure S2H; see
also Movie S3). These data indicate that NAV1 can control
the localization of TRIO.
In cells coexpressing mCherry-NAV1 and GFP-TRIO, we
observed 91% 6 6% overlap of TRIO with NAV1 in puncta
(428 foci counted in five cells). The diameter of the NAV1-
TRIO puncta was 473 6 98 nm (88 puncta measured). Side
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Figure 2. NAV1 Interacts with TRIO
(A) Interaction of NAV1with TRIO. bio-GFP-tagged proteins were expressed in HEK293T cells andmildly purifiedwith streptavidin-coated Sepharose beads.
Western blots of bio-GFP-tagged protein preparations were incubated with the indicated antibodies. I, input; B, beads; WB, western blot.
(B) Interaction between endogenous NAV1 and TRIO. Immunoprecipitation of NAV1 and TRIO was performed from mouse embryonic brain lysates using
anti-TRIO or anti-NAV1 antibodies, coupled to protein G-coated beads. Preimmune IgG was used as control. After incubation and washing, the immuno-
precipitated proteins were resolved by SDS-PAGE and then immunoblotted with anti-TRIO and anti-NAV1 antibodies.
(C) Direct interaction of NAV1 with TRIO. Truncated His-tagged NAV1 (h-NAV1-M) and glutathione S-transferase (GST)-tagged TRIO proteins (GST-TRIO-N3
and GST-TRIO-C2) were produced in bacteria and purified with nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid beads and glutathione-Sepharose beads, respectively. The
purified GST fusions coupled to glutathione-Sepharose beads were incubated with eluted His-NAV1-M. After washing, interacting proteins were resolved
by SDS-PAGE and visualized with Coomassie brilliant blue.
(D) Colocalization of NAV1, TRIO, and EB1. HeLa cells expressingmCherry-NAV1 (red) andGFP-TRIO (green) were fixed and immunostainedwith antibodies
against EB1 (blue). NAV1 and TRIO colocalize in puncta (example indicated with red arrowhead in inset) and colocalize with endogenous EB1 on MT plus
ends (example indicated with white arrowhead in inset). Scale bars, 2 mm.
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puncta displayed a strong preference for the cell periphery
(Figure S2I). Taken together, our data show a direct interaction
of NAV1 and TRIO and colocalization at MT ends with EB1 and
in puncta. The exact function of the puncta remains to be
elucidated, but our observations suggest that these are phys-
iologically relevant structures, as we detect them in living cells
using fluorescently tagged Navigator and TRIO proteins, and
in fixed cells using anti-NAV1 antibodies.
Navigators and TRIOCollaborate to Stimulate Rac1Activity
and Neurite Outgrowth
To determine whether NAV1 and TRIO operate in the same
pathway, we measured Rac1 activation in control and NAV1-
depleted HEK293T cells expressing GFP-TRIO or GFP.Expression of GFP-TRIO in control cells resulted in a robust
activation of Rac1, which was markedly reduced in NAV1-
depleted cells (Figure 3A). Accordingly, we found that the
percentage of GFP-TRIO-expressing N1E-115 cells growing
neurites was reduced in the absence of NAV1 (Figure 3B).
Like NAV1, GFP-NAV2 interacted with TRIO and EB1 (Figures
S2D and S2E) and accumulated in the growth cones of neurites
(Figure 3C). In proliferating N1E-115 cells, GFP-NAV2 induced
neurite outgrowth very efficiently (Figure 3D). Overexpression
of a dominant-negative (DN) form of TRIO that is known to
inhibit nerve growth factor (NGF)-induced neurite outgrowth
[5] and binds NAV1–3 but lacks GEF activity virtually abolished
formation of neurites in GFP-NAV2-positive N1E-115 cells (Fig-
ure 3D). Combined, our data suggest that Navigators and TRIO
function in the same pathway.
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Figure 3. Navigators and TRIO Act Together to
Stimulate Neurite Outgrowth
(A) NAV1 is involved in TRIO-mediated Rac1 acti-
vation. HEK293T cells were transfected with a
control siRNA (ctrl) or with a siRNA against NAV1
(NAV1). Two days later, cells were trypsinized
and transfected again with the siRNAs together
with constructs encoding GFP-TRIO or GFP. After
1 day, cells were lysed, GTP-Rac1 was affinity
purified using the GST-tagged CRIB domain of
PAK produced in bacteria, and immobilized on
glutathione-Sepharose beads. Purified GTP-Rac1
was then resolved by SDS-PAGE and detected
by western blot using anti-Rac1 antibodies. Cell
lysates were analyzed by western blot using the
indicated antibodies. A representative experiment
is shown. The ratio of GTP-Rac1 to total Rac1 was
calculated from three independent experiments
(mean 6 SEM).
(B) NAV1 regulates TRIO-mediated neurite
outgrowth. N1E-115 cells were transfected with a
control shRNA (ctrl) or with a shRNA against
Nav1 (NAV1), together with constructs encoding
GFP-TRIO of GFP. After 2 days, cells were fixed
and the percentage of neurite-bearing cells was
determined. Data are presented as the mean 6
SEM of three independent experiments.
(C) GFP-NAV2 localization in neuroblastoma cells.
GFP-NAV2 expression in N1E-115 cells causes
formation of neurites. GFP-NAV2 accumulates in
neurite extensions (indicated by arrows). Scale
bar, 15 mm.
(D) Dominant-negative TRIO (DN-TRIO) inhibits
NAV2-stimulated neurite outgrowth. N1E-115 cells
were transfected with the indicated constructs.
Two days after transfection, the percentage of
cells with neurites was determined. Data are pre-
sented as themean6 SEMof four independent ex-
periments.
(E) NAV1 enhances the affinity of TRIO for DN
Rac1/RhoG. HEK293T cells expressing bio-
tinylated proteins (bGFP, bGFP-TRIO, bGFP-
NAV1) together with the indicated constructs
were lysed, and the biotinylated proteins were
affinity purified with streptavidin-coated beads.
After extensive washing, interacting proteins
were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted
with the indicated antibodies.
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numerous studies [5, 13–15, 17]. A role for NAV1 in the regula-
tion of the actin cytoskeleton in neurons would be expected if
NAV1 and TRIO cooperate in the Rac1 pathway. Indeed, phal-
loidin staining of hippocampal neurons revealed a substantial
number of NAV1-depleted growth cones with defects in the
actin network (Figure S3B), which were not observed in neu-
rons transfected with control shRNA (Figure S3A). Further-
more, expression of NAV1-C1, a truncated NAV1 protein that
still binds TRIO but lacks the MT-binding domain (Figures
S2B and S2C), partially restored neurite outgrowth in
NAV1-depleted N1E-115 cells and resulted in extensive
lamellipodia formation (Figures S3C and S3D). This indicates
that this construct still promotes Rac1 activation but in an un-
controlled fashion, which leads to lamellipodia formation at the
expense of polarized neurite outgrowth.In order to gain functional insight into
the link between NAV1 and TRIO, we
compared the binding of TRIO andTRIO-NAV1 complexes to DN forms of Rac1 and RhoG
(Rac1-T17N and RhoG-F37A), which mimic the GDP-bound
state and bind active GEFs with a higher affinity than their
wild-type counterparts. bio-GFP-TRIO was expressed in the
presence or absence of mCherry-NAV1 together with Myc-
Rac1-T17N or HA-RhoG-F37A, and purified using streptavi-
din-coated beads. The amount of DN Rac1 and RhoG that
copurified with the TRIO-NAV1 complex was much higher
than with TRIO alone (Figure 3E), indicating that the binding
of NAV1 to TRIO enhances the affinity of the first GEF domain
of TRIO for Rac1 and RhoG.
TRIO Is a +TIP Whose Binding to EB1 Is Important for
Neurite Outgrowth
Since NAV1, NAV2, and NAV3 are +TIPs [8] and bind EB1 (Fig-
ure S2E), the MT plus-end localization of TRIO could be
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Figure 4. Physiological Relevance of MT Plus-End Tracking by TRIO
(A) Schematic representation of GFP-tagged TRIO constructs. TRIO was mutagenized (see also Figure S4B) to examine binding to EB1 and MT plus-end
tracking. The approximate NAV and EB1 interaction domains are indicated as dashed lines.
(legend continued on next page)
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1783explained by TRIO hitchhiking along with NAV1–3. However,
when we expressed the C-terminal half of TRIO (GFP-TRIO-
C1), which does not interact with NAV1, we observed plus-
end tracking of this fragment (Figure S4A). It has been shown
that small, SxIP-motif-containing protein domains can serve
as MT plus-end localization signals for +TIPs via association
with EB1-like proteins [18]. TRIO-C1 contains two such SxIP
motifs (Figure S4B). Pull-down experiments using GST-EB1
and different GFP-TRIO proteins (Figure 4A) revealed that
both full-length TRIO and TRIO-C1 bound GST-EB1, whereas
TRIO-N1 did not (Figure 4B). Mutation of the first motif (SRIP
to SRNN), but not the second (SSIP to SSNN), abolished the
binding of full-length TRIO to GST-EB1 (Figure 4C), as well
as plus-end tracking of GFP-TRIO-C (Figure 4D). In support
of this, we found that TRIO-DH2PH2 (amino acids 1848–
2298), which contains only the first SxIP motif (SRIP), behaves
as a +TIP (Figure S4C). Combined, these data indicate that MT
plus-end tracking of TRIO is not only mediated by NAV1, but
also via a direct interaction with EB1.
We next performed pull-down assays with GST-EB1 and
lysates of HEK293T cells transfected either with GFP-TRIO
only or with GFP-TRIO and GFP-NAV1. Strikingly, binding of
GFP-TRIO to GST-EB1 was enhanced in the presence of
NAV1 (Figure 4E). In addition, the mutant GFP-TRIO-SRNN
that does not bind EB1 by itself (Figure 4C) could be pulled
down by GST-EB1 in the presence of GFP-NAV1 (Figure S4D).
Moreover, expression of mCherry-NAV1 targeted GFP-TRIO-
SRNN-SSNN to MT plus ends (Figure S4E). We therefore
conclude that TRIO, NAV1, and EB1 can form trimeric com-
plexes and that TRIO is recruited to the MT plus ends by
both NAV1 and EB1 via two separate domains.
TRIO represents the first mammalian RhoGEF that asso-
ciates with the growing ends of MTs, a property that could
determine the subcellular localization of GEF activity, in an
MT-dependent manner. To test this, we expressed wild-type
GFP-TRIO and GFP-TRIO-SRNN, the mutant that does not
bind EB1 but retains normal GEF activity (Figure S4F), in con-
trol and NAV1-depleted N1E-115 cells and examined neuronal
differentiation. The percentage of cells with neurites was lower
in GFP-TRIO-SRNN-expressing cells than in GFP-TRIO-(B) TRIO interacts with EB1 via its C-terminal domain. GST-tagged EB1 or GST
beads, and incubated with HEK293T cell lysates containing the indicated GFP
resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with anti-GFP antibodies.
(C) Interaction of mutant TRIO proteins with EB1. HEK293T cell lysates containin
(D) Localization of mutant TRIO proteins. HeLa cells were cotranfected with the
tracking of GFP-TRIO-C-SSNN, but not of GFP-TRIO-C-SRNN (note: for live im
ends because it is the best MT plus-end marker [19]). Scale bar, 5 mm.
(E) Formation of heterotrimeric complexes of NAV1, TRIO, and EB1. HEK293T c
teins were processed as in (B). The left panel shows a representative pull-dow
Quantification of the data (right panel; n = 3, mean 6 SD) reveals a 2.42 6 0.09
(F) Binding of TRIO to EB1 regulates TRIO-mediated neurite outgrowth. N1E-115
constructs encoding GFP, GFP-TRIO, or GFP-TRIO-SRNN (themutant form of T
of neurite-bearing cells was determined. Data are presented as the mean 6 S
(G) Binding of TRIO to EB1 regulates TRIO-mediated neurite length. N1E-115 c
constructs encoding GFP-TRIO or GFP-TRIO-SRNN. After 2 days, cells were
mean 6 SEM (two independent experiments; neurite lengths were measured
GFP-TRIO-SRNN, respectively, and in 98 and 103 cells treated with NAV1 shR
(H) Dynamic MTs catalyze formation of NAV1-TRIO complexes. HEK293T cells
paclitaxel (Taxol) for 1 or 2 hr. Cells were subsequently lysed, and bio-GFP-
mCherry-TRIO that copurified with bio-GFP-NAV1 was measured in nontreate
lysate [lys.]). Data are presented as the mean 6 SD of three independent expe
(I) DynamicMTs target NAV1-TRIO complexes to cell extensions. N1E-115 cells
paclitaxel for 1 hr and fixed, and the fluorescence distribution of bio-GFP-NAV1
in the bio-GFP-NAV1 channels) were placed in neurite extensions, and the fluore
nontreated (Ctrl) and paclitaxel-treated (Tax) cells (35 neurites measured for a
experiments.expressing cells (Figure 4F), and neurite length was also
affected (Figure 4G). The latter effect was even more pro-
nounced in cells that were depleted of NAV1 (Figure 4G). These
results suggest that EB1 binding, in addition to NAV1 binding,
is required for TRIO to mediate neurite outgrowth.
To examine the relevance of EB1-coated dynamic MTs
for the NAV1-TRIO interaction and localization, we treated
cells expressing GFP-NAV1 and mCherry-TRIO with 10 mM
paclitaxel (Taxol), which dampens MT dynamic behavior
and removes +TIPs fromMT ends [19, 20].We found that pacli-
taxel treatment significantly affected the NAV1-TRIO inter-
action (Figure 4H), as well as the localization of fluorescent
proteins to neurite extensions (Figure 4I). These data indicate
that dynamic MTs positively regulate NAV1-TRIO complex
formation and help to target NAV1 and TRIO to neurite
extensions.
Discussion
Navigators have been suggested to participate in neurite
outgrowth [6, 8, 21, 22], but the molecular mechanisms under-
lying this function have not yet been resolved. Here, we show
that Navigators form functional complexes with TRIO, a
RhoGEF that plays an important role in axon outgrowth
through the activation of Rac1 [5, 23]. The binding of NAV1
to TRIO enhances the affinity of this RhoGEF for its target
Rho GTPases Rac1 and RhoG. This might be due to a con-
formational change that exposes TRIO’s GEF1 domain or
stabilizes TRIO’s interactions with target GTPases. The obser-
vations that depletion of NAV1 affects TRIO-mediated Rac1
activation and neurite formation and that, conversely, a domi-
nant-negative form of TRIO inhibits Navigator-mediated for-
mation of neurites strongly indicate that Navigators and
TRIO collaborate to stimulate neurite extension. Navigator-
TRIO complexes are likely to function in other organisms and
cell types as well, given the genetic interaction between unc-
53 (Navigator) and unc-73 (TRIO) that was described in the
context of anterior-posterior migration of C. elegans sex myo-
blasts and excretory cells [10, 11]. NAV1 is also likely to have
TRIO-independent functions, as it interacts with more proteinswas produced in bacteria, purified, immobilized on glutathione-Sepharose
-tagged TRIO proteins. After extensive washing, interacting proteins were
g the indicated GFP-taggedmutant TRIO proteins were processed as in (B).
indicated constructs. Live imaging of transfected cells revealedMT plus-end
aging studies, we always use fluorescently tagged EB3 to mark growing MT
ell lysates containing the indicated GFP-tagged mutant TRIO and NAV1 pro-
n experiment. Binding of TRIO to EB1 is enhanced in the presence of NAV1.
-fold enrichment of TRIO bound to EB1 in the presence of NAV1.
cells were transfectedwith control (ctrl) or NAV1 (N1) shRNAs, together with
RIO that can not bind EB1). After 2 days, cells were fixed and the percentage
EM of three independent experiments.
ells were transfected with control (ctrl) or NAV1 (N1) shRNAs, together with
fixed and total neurite length was determined. Data are presented as the
in 123 and 134 cells treated with ctrl shRNA and expressing GFP-TRIO or
NA and expressing GFP-TRIO or GFP-TRIO-SRNN, respectively).
coexpressing bio-GFP-NAV1 and mCherry-TRIO were incubated with 10 mM
NAV1 was affinity purified with streptavidin-coated beads. The amount of
d and paclitaxel-treated cells (ratio mCherry-TRIO in pull-down [pd.] versus
riments.
coexpressing bio-GFP-NAV1 andmCherry-TRIOwere incubatedwith 10 mM
andmCherry-TRIOwas analyzed. Circular regions of interest (see examples
scence intensity (F.I.) of bio-GFP-NAV1 andmCherry-TRIOwas quantified in
ll conditions). Data are presented as the mean 6 SEM of three independent
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effects on actin remodeling.
TRIO is recruited to MT plus ends by NAV1 and by EB1.
Subtle alteration of the EB1 binding motif in an otherwise
functional TRIO protein affects formation and outgrowth of
neurites, and paclitaxel treatment affects the NAV1-TRIO inter-
action and localization to neurite tips. These data provide
experimental evidence for the hypothesis that dynamic MTs
coated with EB1 act as ‘‘nanoplatforms’’ that ‘‘scan’’ the
cell interior and catalyze productive interactions between
selected +TIPs [3]. Navigator-TRIO complexes might be pref-
erentially formed at MT ends because +TIPs concentrate
there, increasing chances of collision and interaction. In addi-
tion, Navigators and TRIO may bind MT plus ends in a defined
manner, promoting chances of productive interactions be-
tween these +TIPs. We note that although these productive in-
teractions are promoted atMT ends, theymay also occur in the
cytoplasm.
A role for growing MTs in neurite outgrowth is supported by
the observation that low doses of vinblastine, which inhibit MT
dynamics without depolymerizing the MT network, impair
forward movement of growth cones [24]. Furthermore, our
results explain why application of a very low dose of paclitaxel
results in enhanced neurite outgrowth [25]. Under these condi-
tions, MT growth is boosted, leading to the accumulation of
EB-coated MT ends in growth cones [25]. This results in an in-
crease of NAV1-TRIO complexes that can promote outgrowth.
Finally, our results may provide amolecular explanation for the
observations that MT growth activates Rac1 in motile fibro-
blasts [26] and that an increased network of dynamic MTs,
through centrosome amplification and increased centrosomal
MT nucleation, increases Rac1 activity, which disrupts normal
cell-cell adhesion and promotes invasion [27].
Conclusions
TRIO is a RhoGEF that enables actin polymerization and
growth cone advance by activating the small Rho GTPases
Rac1 and RhoG. In this report, we show that mammalian
NAV1, an MT +TIP, interacts with TRIO and regulates TRIO-
mediated Rac1 activation and neurite outgrowth. Furthermore,
we find that TRIO is also a +TIP, as it interacts with the
core +TIP EB1 and tracks MT plus ends via EB1 and NAV1.
Strikingly, we show that the NAV1-EB1-mediated recruitment
of TRIO to MT ends is required for proper neurite outgrowth
and that dynamicMTs regulate NAV1-TRIO complex formation
and localization. We therefore propose a mechanism for the
control of neurite outgrowth in which dynamic MTs, coated
with EB1 at their growing ends, regulate the formation of com-
plexes of Navigators and the RhoGEF TRIO, which in turn pro-
mote neurite extension. NAV1-TRIO complexes operate at the
interface between MT dynamics and actin cytoskeleton
remodeling by locally activating Rho GTPase signaling in
neuronal growth cones.
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